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ln*tructor-Poit 
Featured Today 
In Noon Book Talk
Today’* session of Books at High 
Noon wlU fuaturu thu works of 
U, Alvin Foots, English Instructor, 
with an smphasls on his first pub­
lished volume entitled "Poems." 
Dr. Marvin Brown, also of tha
English Department, will lead ths 
discussion to bs held at noon in 
Lib. lift,
"Posms," printed In 1080, was 
the first of Foots's publications 
and was listed among ths hatter 
volumes published during tjhat 
year. Other authors under consid­
eration at the time Included T. I , 
Eliott, Hobart Frost, and Archibald 
Mnolelsh,
Foote's work has appeared In 
the Fall and Winter edition of 
"Twice a Year," an anthology of 
verse published semi-annually dur­
ing 1040 and 1041.
Today's session will includs a 
tape recording of Foote reading, 
his own works. Discussion will in­
clude relevant questions about 
poetry. Dr. Brown will attempt to 
lead the discussion to Include the 
questions "since few make a living
writing poetry, why do they?"
This meeting of Books at High 
Noon will begin a series of dis-
Vandtnbsrg MiniUi 
Sift, Sayi Commander
"There has been a 100 per cent 
safety record in the destruction 
of runaway missiles," Colonel 
Lucius Perry, Vandenherg AFH 
told an open meeting of Poly's 
chapter of the American Rocket 
Society recently.
Perry, Commanding Officer of 
the 704th Instrumentation Squad­
ron, at Vandanberg AFH, stressed 
the fact that California residents 
need not fear malfunctioning 
guiding systems in Vandenherg 
missiles, In his talk on Ballistic 
Missile Flight Safety.
CU Movie Program 
Makes $1400 Yearly
Cal Poly movie goers contribute 
approximately $1400 in dime do­
nations to ASH funds each aca­
demic year by attending the OU 
Film Series in the AC Auditorium. 
Two showings are offered each 
Friday night with special sessions 
set for Saturday nlgnt during final 
examinations Screen ' times arc 
7 P.M. and 0 P.M.
cusslons on poetry that is sched­
uled for the rest of the quarter..
Cal Poly's cut-rate theater la op- 
rated thur year under tL J1 
tlon of projectionist Dl 
dime-taka
Students and laeulty members new have direct access to eurrent issues el 380 periodicals in the new per­
iodical browsing section of the Library. The latest lour Issues of the magaslnee most in demand have been 
shelved In a special section to the right ol the Reserve Desk In the Periodical Room where students may 
use the i- <Mloallona for two hours at a lime. No checkouts are pwmited and binders and briefcases are Ml 
allowed In the ared, according to Dorothy Wright, Assistant Librarian. The Library subscribes to over 100 
periodicals, but because el laek of space In the browsing area some specialised materials must still be ob­
tained by an employee from the slacks.
he dlrec-
si fitr£ Speakers' Subjects Varied Fn"
Atallnh contributes his time eaoh _ ■ _____  * _  (»,|
W IIKi ,
Coming first-rate attractions in­
clude "Julius Caesar," Feb. 6, and 
"Rally Round the Flag Boys,"
Feb. 19.
Foundation Hard Goti 
Rogiitorod Gift Bull
Cal Poly has reoetved an addi­
tion to the College Foundation 
Herd, a registered Hereford bull. 
The bull, a gift to the Foundation 
from Klnnybrook Hereford Ranch, 
Kenwood, Sonoma County, ia front 
- line-bred Atok Tiberius stock.
The college also own* the half 
brother to this English bred animal.
The Atok Tlberlua lino le pres­
ently selling well in the western 
states, according to an Animal 
Husbandry Department spokes-
tnetnsetes-Peef JUvin forte man,
Naw Haalth Cantar Boasts 
Top Notch X-Ray Laboratory
"Ths X-Rsy Uiborstory is on# of ths busiest dspsrtm snts 
In our now momcnl building," Dr. Earl D. L°vett, hsad, of^Cal 
Poly’s now Hoalth Contor, commontod ysstorday. Ths Odolea- 
Fairchild chsst X-ray machino in this department Is an sx* 
tremely important aasot to ths hoalth contor, according to Dr. 
l/ovstt, because It makes cheat X-
....  Student Injured
In Auto Accident
Wlcke, IE major, is 
hi
STRUCTURE DESIGN
"Optimum Design of Struc­
tural" will be the sneech topic at 
an open meeting ur the student 
branch of tho Institute of Aero­
nautical Balances, Thursday at 
7i80 P.M. in Ag. Eng. 198.
Ths iDsaksr, William J. War- 
back, ( ill Poly aeronautical engi­
neering Instructor, will dleeuee tne 
problems and methods of design­
ing structures that have optimum 
relationships of strength, weight, 
and else.
Werback, a graduate of Michi­
gan State university In Mechani­
cal Engineering earns to Cal Poly 
in 1984 after working a t Convair 
as a hydrodynamics and flight teet 
•nglnaer. He received hie Master 
of Belenoo degree in aeronautical 
engineering from tho University 
of Michigan.
All Interested persona are in­
vited to attend.
AG CHEMICALS
Apparts of tho agricultural 
chemistry Industry will be dis­
missed by H. C. Dledrlchsen, Best 
Fertiliser dealer In a speech to
tho Roll Science Club Thursday at 
7i80 P.M. In Id .  A-18.
Dledrlchsen has hi wide--------------- — ad a .
rangs of axpsrlsnoa with agricul 
" 1 chemicals Intura and agricultural
this area.
Guesti are Invited.
HARMONY
The availability of true freedom 
and harmony will ba amphaalald 
In a lecture to be given here Feb 
------  of Dal-
Whitt-Shirttd Roofers 
oy Special Section
-Jtf Poly basketball fane may 
partlelpate In tha white shirt root­
ing section a t the five remaining 
home egnteata by wearing white 
ihlrts, sweaters, or bloueaa and ait-
0, by Elbart R. Rlaughter 
las, Taxas, member o: 
Board of Lectureship.
. ___________ « . . . _____
e f the Idoneo
Slaughter will apeak In B-B at 
I P.M., under tho auspices of tho
Christian Science Organisation at 
Cal Poly on th* subject "Chrictlan 
Sdanoat Tho Open Door to the
Kingdom of Hoavon." Tha lactura 
la frae and opan to itudonta and
ataff members.
Slaughter la a native of Edge- 
wood, Texas. He became interested 
In Christian Science In 1016 whan 
he aoeepted a friend’s Invitation 
to attend a Christian Science lec­
ture, In 104B he withdrew from a 
business career to devote hie full 
time to the publlo practice of 
Chrietlan Selene# healing.
■nirta i i s u n oi ee a s l­
ting in the designated section of 
fthe  new Men's Gym.
Tho section ie for Cal Poly stud-
Sente and ia eponeore.l by th . Kelly ommlttea, according to Ron Par- Ini, Chairman.
Colltgo Union Flick Shot 
Shobspoort a Showing
Friday night’s Collage Union 
film le the academy award win­
ning dim, Julius Oeaaar, to be 
■hown at 7 and 0 P.M. in tha A.C. 
Auditorium.
It atari Marlin Brando in tha 
rol# of Mark Anthony, Jamas Ma­
son as Brutus, Louis Calham as 
Caosar. D eborah Kerr is cast as 
lo rtia  and Greer Gareon as Cal- 
pumia.
Ths Mstro-Ooldwyn-Maysr .pro­
duction is baaed on the plop by
reys possible for all new student# 
during college medical examina­
tions. . . . . ."Our Odelca-Falrehlld machine
Is the first of It# type nstellad on 
th# eoaei by General Ejestrie, ex­
plained Dr, Lovett, “This apeslal
machine makes It possibl# to bar# 
an X-ray taken and actually re­
ceived lees radatinn than ia dequlr- 
ed during an afternoon at the 
beach."
According to Dr, Lovett, an X* 
ray clinic la held each day to re­
view the X-ray caeee, The Health 
Center doctors are headed by Dr. 
I/oule Zimmerman, the X-ray 
specialist for Ran Luis Obispo’s 
Sierra Vista Hospital,
Thara are approximately 1B0 X- 
rays taken and ravlewad each 
week, with no charge except In 
special caaas.'
The X-ray machine* ar# operat­
ed by Mr*, Rhode Downing, regtef-
['red X-ray technician, In a room n which the waifs and door are ln*d with */S Inches of lead. A
'i 1
classes with a broken
Ralph
back In l t—  —... -  
nose and bruUes suffered when 
he lost control of hi* eutuaiM lk 
recently end crashed Into a pflwer 
pole at 889 N. Chorro.
Wlcke, 178 Venable S t r e e t  
said hia foot slipped off the brakes 
and onto the gas pedal as he was 
rAAihinf down to tEAmlnt a 
squeaking clutch. Th# car shot 
forward and Into th* pole. Wlcke 
hit his neca on ths steering wheel, 
fracturing both.
Muiicfl MiiferpiiCii
Grieg’s "Coneerto In A Minor" 
tor piano and orchestra will b* 
featured at the Collage Union 
Music Hour tomorrow noon.
Also included will be Oullmants.
" i»t ii»i m m  awwmiaymm *n™  >•> by Leonard . —• - ■ 
processing the X-rays adjoins th# irtth
"Marsh# Rellgleuse” as performed 
Fox. The program will 
Cnopin’s "Les
e - 
aJMti la s f  
William Shakesjinara.
Sm lor dost Colls Coo fob
A general meeting of the Senior 
a t llilBAsM* in OrtiHUll Gym to ditcuM 
the senior claae gift and plans for 
a class danoe.
.f,0iini.Rkbel, English Instructor, 
will talk on job anw||Catlon lettore 
and Interviewing tfehnlquoe.
President Bob Yount also  has 
announced an executive board 
meeting for tomorrow at Si80 P.M. 
In Lib. 116 and urgea all interested 
senior* to attend.
Patricii Chambers 
Named Queen At 
ROTC Military Ball
Patricia Chambers, Elementary 
Education freshman emerged as 
royal, lady of the Scabbard and 
Annual Military 
Saturda
____  J f f , - .
Blade’s Eighth _ _____ _
Ball held last y at the 
Camp San Luis Obispo Officers
Club.
Tha Cal Poly chapter of tho na­
tional Seabbard and Blade F rater­
nity awarded Queen Patricia hon- 
orary rank of Cadot-Major In tho 
ROTC cadot corps. Each of tho
girl* In tho Quoen’a court rocolvod 
commissions as Cadet Captains.
Dance music was furnished by 
the Collegian*.
Mice c hambers will reign a# 
Mil tary Quean ovar th* ROTC 
until naxt February.
Serving aa th* guoen’s court 
wore! Ann# Miliar, Fat Reynolds, 
Mary Broseeit, Julia Holmquiat, 
and Donna York.
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Miss Patricia Chambers
»
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Coeds Enjoy ‘Roughing W in  3 3 *  * £
Home Management House
Uy HAKBARA HARP
"Living her* ia a lot of fun, quite a bit like being prize
exhibit* in a fiihbowl," waa the laughing comment of the show 
I  Home Economic* atudenta living in the new Home Manage* 
ment House* next to the Health Center. With the ruah tha t 
accompanied the finishing of the home in time for the winter 
* QuerUr. many of th# furnUni
„  P H __  Dairy
Husbandry major won second plsee 
und $85 in th# recent Brown fyriei 
Pictur# Judging Contest, which 
oovar# th# United Htntee, Thar# 
war# 8000 #ntri#a.
Last y#ar, In th# mime oonttit 
Tom Nunaa took u flrat pria#,
California lviula th# nation In 
dollar vnlu# of ita poultry produota,
ond drapaa hi# late In arriving,
ngs
Apparently tha glrla anjoy It dee- 
plt# th* Inconvenient-# of "rough­
ing It," At pr«*#nt th#y ar# using
• . . Kay rente, s#ala» Horn# Boonomla# major,
.....................  T*T r Th#oass#rol# cooking In the Homo Managomonl Model Korn# kltaEoa. .... 
houa# local#d n#at th# N#w H#alth C#nt#r can aocommodat# sight coodi 
p#r quarter, • _____ __________ _________ _________
card tabl#* for study daaka, suit- 
raa#a for oh#ata of draw#ra, make- 
shift b#dspraada on borrowad bed# 
(no bedroom furnitura is available 
yet) and whatavar they can find 
for badroom curtains.
Homs Managsmant la a lab olaaa 
during which aanlor glrla spsnd 
In tha oottagaon# quarter living
By DAVB KEMPF
Th* election yew fever i i  spreading to this campus now. 
Democrats beware I There's a move to s ta rt a^ Young Republi­
can group here, and th* impetus behind th* activity is former 
A .S .B . President Ed Slevin, who is now tub-thumping f  
ard Nixon. Bill Brooks is the local 'man behind tn* scenes'.
And whlla we’re nama dropping, 
wa wondar where Bob Baylay is 
going to fit intp the picture.
1 — mvlft k»m#i —
It's not that some people havo 
atranga taatea, they Juat Ilka some­
thing a little different than tha 
rest of ua. One of tha ladiei in El 
Corral reports that one oustomer 
orders a vanilla ice cream cone than 
topa it with ketchup whlla another 
mixes hot chooolate and coffee, 
flavored with lemon. Ament— m.ln —
FROM OUR OWN GRIPKVINE
Why. whan tha state spends 
$8,800,600 on a beautiful physical 
•dueation building auch aa Cal 
i'oly'e, must tha new gym be used 
for eoneerta, dance*. ate. If there's 
a good raaaon, beside tha foot that 
tha gym holds 4,000 and it means 
$$18 for tha student body, ws'ra 
willing to back up. But tha money 
part doesn't hold water aa far ai 
we’ro concerned.
—  mtln kimpf —
Here's something we'll bet hasn't 
been tried at Cal Poly, but it's not 
too late to .start. One of the or­
ganisations at Montana State Col­
lege had a little entertainment at 
a dance for the benefit Rf the 
March of Dimes. They had a coeds' 
clear-smoking contest at Inter­
mission. The prise? Yes, a box of 
the gat's favorite algors 1
—  Bids ktsipf —
Hara's a mouthful of truth and 
something to think about whan 
you’re experiencing some difficul­
ty. It'a from a little 'Insult card,’ 
but It’a kind of a sobering thought. 
"Are ymr working toward the solu­
tion, or are you part of tha prob­
lem."
— m.ln k.mpr —
We Bee hy the correspondence to 
th# editor that we again hare an
Stamp Collectors 
Schedule Meetings
Ths Poly Philatelists, campus 
stamp collectors, have scheduled 
regular meetings for the second 
and fourth Wednesdays of each 
month at 7i80 P.M. in Sol, D-87.
President Nolte Vaughan urges 
all students Interested In stamp 
00Meeting, trading, auctioning, and 
W klng.»  leave uielr names In the 
Ppiy Philatelist box In th# A SB 
office.
. "ff*  regular meeting will 
be Fob. 10,
cooking, olaanlng, laundering, and 
performing the one thousand-and- 
one Jobs of houaakasptng. I t is a 
compulsory course for all home 
economics majors. Although the 
cottage is designed to accommo­
date eight girls and one supervis­
or, only four students were sble 
to take advantage of the house this 
quarter. Other members of the sen­
ior class are fulfilling praotloe 
teaching requirements.
Married student* are alto com­
pelled to taks the course and do all
... ____  „t they live at home.
The usual dornf rules apply for the
—For Your— _
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Clocks
• Watches
• Diamonds
• Lighters
• Shavers
• Jewelry
• Diamond Rings
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
AelheHsed leathern 
Poellle Welch Inspeeter
1009 Higuera LI 3-4543
antl-levl fanatic among our popu­
lation. Though wo aren't advocates 
of the levl-elad coed set. we realise 
that they don't tell ua what to 
wtar, so what right do wo havo 
to toll them what to wear?
— miln kostiir
The basketball team has s chance 
to redeem themselves tonight for 
losing In ths new gym opening. 
They return there tonight to host 
Occidental College. Game time Is 
8il8,
"  * « * • • " *  poiled to take the course and do
or Rich- the Jobs, but they live at hon
s  * 
glrla living in ths cottage.
Running a household for five to 
nine people is a big rsaponBlblllty 
for even experienced housekeepers, 
but ths girls aren't expected to 
ell ths work at unco. A 
if labor gives ths coeds a 
chance to try all the aspects of
take on 
division o
| Out Of The Din |
Poktv Pilli
Dear Editor 1
1 have but one question to aaki 
Why does it taks so blasted long 
to get a prescription filled at ths 
health center! With ths addition 
of another doctor to ths center's 
excellent staff, the watt to get 
Into the doctor’s office la not eo 
long. But when It comes time to 
getting the prencrlptlon filled, 
then the
keeping house, with a change of 
John occurring every eight daya.
They have a cook wno plans ths 
menus, buys ths food, and cooks 
ths msals. Nhe also act* aa hostess 
at the dinner table and washes ths 
dishes, but Is helped by an assist­
ant cook,
Each cook prsparss three meals 
s day. Ihe must also prepare a 
guest meal to whloh an adult, an 
Instructor, or staff member Is In­
vited. Ths girls learn the proper 
methods of planning and sarvlng.
. encampment begins I 
While visiting ths health o#i.„. 
lest week. I signed In a t 8 P.M. 
By 818O P.M, F was talking with
center
the doctor 
handed
i l!
end a t 8i46 P.M. I 
 my prescription to ths 
pharmacist. At 5i46 I'.M. I finally 
received my filled prescription. I 
have no Idas how long the other 
six people behind ms had to wait.
Ws are fortunate, Indeed, to 
have s health center that is so 
modern, versatile, well-equipped 
(both staff and equipment-wise), 
Believe ms, It is much appreciated. 
But, really, can't something be 
done about that pre-hlatorlo pill 
pushing procedure?
________ —I, Xuds Dyd
•ATTINTION
ARNOLD'S
Berber Shop
IBS I Meateriy It. 
Plenty of free Perking
4
"Juit e coed hessit 
beauty isrvlc#"
Yeung's Beauty Shop
IS. end 1.0. VSUB|, prop*
78$ M arsh  L I $-4084
Bank'* Radiator 
And Battery Shop
(ThoOld Rod Born)
Student, Faculty 
Discount
1011 Toro St.
San Luis Obispo 
22 yr. Experience Ll 3 7337
A Houston mulls lover Inquired In ■ mulls itere ter e rtcerd et s certain 
H*ich Chortle, Tha dark so.d rhoy didn't havo any iona about a bach corral# 
but wondarad if Frnnkl# Lano’i ''Mula Train" wauld do,
Bavarii
rr»
KI1
Check our lint ef unflnlihed furniture, lee hew you can werh out the beet 
arrangement it attractive, functional and sturdy units to fit yeur ipsce 
ana nacdir
W# new have hlenki ter keyc te lit meet ef the foreign cart. Srlne In yeur 
keyt—wt will duplicate It ter you In e mefftr ef minuter
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
894 Foothill Blvd. Collage Square Shopping Center
Della Bitta Dress Shop
Dresses • Bportsweas 
Maternity Wear /
Plus All Accessories
“A One Step Store"
1127 Oarden Ian  Lule Obispe
2c
DISCOUNT
per gallon oi gasoline 
To All Cal Poly Students 
and Stale Employees
or
Id Dlsoouni
and Blue Chip Stamps
BUSHONG’S TEXACO
Santa Rosa A Marsh
PLAT, FLAT 
TOPS
BALANCED
HAIRCUTS
FRISBY'S 
SAN  LUIS
BARBER SH O P
JIM
Whtro W« Mikg You 
Look Your Boitt
ROSY
■ ■ i 
ot
1011 Cltofro
LOU
for ■
ELECTRICAL ~ 
and
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERS 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
BUSINESS 
SENIORS *
INTERVIEWS
THURSDAY, FEB. 4TH
r -
with th#
State Personnel Board
MAKE APPOINTMENTS WITH 
CAMPUS PLACEMENT OFFICE
Tuesday, Fob. 2, 1960
the Poly nststorlum i t  I  P.M.
All up lrlng  iwimmere and dlv- 
• n  a r t Invltad to oompoto with IPlana for the Eighth Annual 
Intar-Olnaa Bwlmm ng Tournamant 
havo bean formulated with tha 
preliminary avanta aohedulad for 
Tuaedsy, Fab. U. and tha final* 
aohedulad for Thursday, Fab. 4. 
Roth matohaa will taka place In
the winning olaaa receiving honon 
on the Adolph Kiefer Ferpatu*
dng divisions 
inks are avail 
lok Anderson
evening.Your Out of Town Guaiti 
Ara Walcoma At The bookatora aolla approxi* 
mataly 860 aaaortad muga aaoh
Rancho San Luis
For reiervatlonicall 
Carl lowiar Crtalon of Lotillnnt 
771 Manh I t  Dial LI 1-1114
Annual Clarence SALE!
*(Buy * HALLMARK CARD for Clarence)
Mitmen Down
C A L  P H O T O W ildcats 24-10
Sno W hitt C rtam try  & C ofitt Shop
CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
119 Hethvsy It.WELCOMES ALL
Jim*Root. Mustang 180 pout 
dectiloned Jim MoIt, <M ) tor 
Muatsnga asaond consecutive < 
Chico Ita td 'r  Paul flange pin 
Mu»t«ng Itomoo Rivora In the 
pound match, Rivera, who dlspU 
unuausl speed, was in front (> 
on points prior to tha pin, w! 
came a t liW  of the eoeond poi 
Mustang 147 pounder, 
Gardner easily deelsiened M 
Turner, (10*4), missing a  pis 
a fra. lion of a eoeond.
/ S '& iT K f i . ' lH !
Jim Raoeell for ono poriod bo 
planing bis opponent In iM
Poly Students
THEDA DVART-prop
Com pltte Beauty Service
‘ The Last Word in Hair Styling" 
U  3*1211
1112 Oardon Inn Luis Obispo
. New cigarette paper "air-softens” every puff!
Now even the paper adde to 
Salem's springtime freshnessl
iMrtant break-through In talent's fresh air In through tho papor to mako tho 
rch laboratories b rin g s  you this smoko Uato avon softer, free her, more
I now Hum Porosity papor which flovortul, U youVo enjoyed folem a oprijtf-
tea now froahnoss into this flavor, time freshness before, you 11 bo oven more
h puff on o SaUm draws just enough pleased now,»mokorsfroshsd, smoke galont I
menthol fresh e  rich tobacco taste •  modern filter, too
I—  v Invisible pereai epeelne*
Mead |a*f the rt(hf emewnt a» sir with 
•ath pwff la five yaa s letter, fresher, 
•van mere Savartyl emeke.
NOW MOM THAN
•r
Fog* 4 EL MUSTANG Tuaedgy, Fob. 2, 19(0
Intramural
Highlights
Hornet Boxers Sting Mustangs 41/a-3,/j Saturday
players 
"patience 
tns 1900 
not offl-
Intramural baskstball 
ars discovering that 
raapa dividends,'' sines 
Intramural league will 
daily begin unul Monday. Fob. 8, 
accord I ns to Intramural Chairman 
Carlos uonsalsi,
Again, dus to moehanleal diffi­
culties with ths operation of the 
rstraotabls bleachers in the Men’s 
Physieal Eduentlon Building, only 
one court Is availabls a t this time.
T
It la honed that the bleachers will 
be repaired by Monday. If this Is 
not possible, the league will begin
a double elimination tournament, 
says Qonsalss.
Forty-eight teams are soheduled 
to clash, with the current schudule 
reflecting a 7 and 8 P.M. league 
for each night
Team managers are reminded to 
disregard the games scheduled for 
the flrst week of February, since 
official play has been postponed 
for one week.
Each game will be of two 80- 
minute running halves, with no 
time-outs In the last five mihutes 
of each game unless both teaim 
captains agrse.
ATTENTION
C 4 URSELF—
WE GIVE DISCOUNT TO POLY STUDENTS
AT
BOB'S GOLDEN ROCKET
If TRIADS
6 IWJ ^uor 
pin* *0*
; " ci«a r ittij " < j
i Reg. ilia 2.10 J , 
i filter* end , 1
! end' t«the*f*
1 tire-
King ilia 2.20 J 
, per carte* ^  i
USED WHITE 
WALL TIRES IN 
ANY SIZE 
$4.95
W l GIVE BLUE CHIP STAMPS 
15(5 MONTEREY PHONE LI 9-9458
you
took
PLN
Sttextrtook
did
I’M holding
f o r RansoM ^ /1
w a n t \  (to ]
/  [ t h e 7
THAT Interchangeable
you may doit
THS OLASSIQ fountain pin
Sykes-Martin 
Mustang Winners
Though drooping a 4H-8H de- 
clsion to ths Sacrsmentu Stats 
Hornet boxing squad, Tom Los’s 
Mustang mlttmsn scared ths day­
lights out of Hank Elespuru’s 
tough Hornets Saturday night be­
fore a near-capacity house in 
Crandall Gymnaalum.
After a no-declalon exhibition 
bout between Poly 119 pound box­
er*, Bob Bruner and Bobby 8als, 
Sacramento 186 pounder, Pros 
Montano defeated Muatang Jerrold 
Gebble in the curtain ralaer for 
points.
8ykea defeats Reynoso
Marly Sykes, Muatang 188 
pounder evened the scoring with a 
hard-fought win over highly touted 
Hornet Frankie Greymoeo. Sykes,
Colts Mott Rtodlty
Bob Thetford’a sFreehmen Colt 
squad, which appears her# tonight 
against Reedlsy Junior College In 
nary to tha Mustang- 
Occidental tilt,
a taring for special setf-tg*. ng functions a t ths varlea* campuses la a major fu n o ti-* 
the food service, program. _ „ u 
events will involve service peon 
In producing banquets, ranch rty„ 
open-air breakfasts and small mn 
ties.
the prelimi
ol s  dropped a 86-88 
overtime affair to Tom Sawyer’s
Motel Inn quintet last Thursday 
night in ths Men’s Physical Edu­
cation Building.
making his first home appearance 
for Mustang fight-fans d|sp 
more speed and power
i layed 
than hie
experienced opponent.
Tim Wellman, Mustang 180
Sounder, who seems to habitually raw tough experienced opponents 
met Sacramento's George Walker,
an ex-golden glover. Welker open­
ed with a fast two-fisted attack
JIM HENSLEY
SURER SERVICE
MOBtt PRODUCTS
•  Complete Ireks Service
•  Auto Repair—'Tun* up
•  Mufflers b  Tail Pipes 
O Outboard sll b  fuel
Sants lerbsre Avs. b (read
MARV'S HOBBY 
SHOP
715 Merek St. -
HOURSi 
10:00-5:10 
Till 9 on There.
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NEW OWNERS 
B«fh Law & Lillian Thompson
Invito YO U  
To Como In 
and
Look Around
Wsl}man. 
punchs 
round. Wsllmsr
against
traded
Both fighters 
unc es in ths second 
i n finished fast In 
ths final round, knocking his ex­
perienced opponent down at one 
point. Referee Frankls Carter, ths 
sols judge for ths evening, celled 
the match s draw.
Martin wins aga in '
Mustang 147 pounder Freddie 
Martin ana Hornet veteran Georg* 
Waggoner showed great respect 
for each other during their stand. 
Though the action came only In 
flurries, Martin proved to be the 
aggressor, end was awarded the 
decision.
Sacramento State’s 166 pound 
NCAA champion, Terry Smith, 
complete w i t h  golden ehoes, 
eased hie way to s decision over 
Mustang Duana Ksck In ths 168 
pound match.
With ths final score notted at 
8V4-8 Vfc, the stags was sat for the 
final match of the evening, featur­
ing Mustang veteran 16(T pounder 
lam  u  ■ i  1 
lartoll, „
•and-tako 
inkle Carter awe 
to Martel
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP .
r J r  . -
Montirey 0 California IN .
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Phene LI I  • 1811
roues end Hornet Lynn 
After three rounde of 
■take fighting, raferee 
arded the fight 
11, breaking the deadlock.
Cal Poly grants a Master of Arts 
degree.
7 Reasons Why It Pay* To Tiado With McMahan
1. We Carry Our Own 
Account*.
8. No flaanoe Company 
Ivor Involved 
3. No Rod Tapo To Opon 
Your Aooount.
4. Klghosl Trade-Ins—
Lowest Terms, 
t. Service le Our Fire!
Concern
I. Free Delivery on Iverytklag 
You Buy.
7. Our Volume Buying laves You Money.
M cM ahan Furniture
in U 8-8988
L O O K — It's Later Than You Think
i
Clarence Brown's
O N LY A  W E E K
will buy your graduate
t h a t B U L O V A
difference!
Important events deserve lasting gifta—gifts (hat 
will bo a reminder for years to come. Make your 
gift a never-to-be-forgotten symbol of achieve-
m a n I  a  a ______ i ___ . . . . .
/
0«ft*r (tUrtroti M(ktr
m ont-a Bulova, America'* moil wanted fine 
watch.
m ■
Aminean Oirl 
A high (ethien welch ••t In e faceted brace­let thet eperklei with beauty. 17 Jewell, 
•it.ea
#
" m a m n w w N a H a O H M  \\>m
S t t t o f a o o f i
THBMB-a A WO.NT OHOIOS ON ..-O N . I. OUlTOM-NirTO NOW YOU..
Ml* iMtlliney 
•llm e* e (word.,, and waterproof*, tool And t# match *"Me bold etyllng, a 
dependable It Jewel movement, •hock-reiietanl. 
se.pg
s
••"•ter miii AmericaThe aieeutlve leek—tee Youth and beauty ere
level n performance but not eeptured in thl»'17 In price. 17 Jewel*, iheek- reeJitant.
111.71
tewel weteh with eautifully matehed •ipaniion bfeeolel, 
SIS.71
No Down Payment 
No Extra Chirac for Credit
We give S&H Green Stampe 
862 Higuera St, S.L.O.
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